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Abstract: The data for this analysis was obtained from the Government livestock
farm at Wirawila. The objectives of the study were t o determine firstly, the
performance of the Wiltshire Horn xLocal (WL) sires crossed to Bikaneri (B) and
Wiltshire Horn - Local >: Bikaneri (WLB) ewes, based on the birth weight, 3 -month
and 6 -month body weights of their cross bred progeny. Secondly, the effect of the
breed of ewe, age of ewe, lambs' year of birth and sex of lamb on birth,, 3 and
6 -month weight was analysed. Two analytical models were used for the purpose.
The WL sires combined better with WLB ewes and their cross bred progeny were
significantly heavier than the WL X B cross breds at all ages. One model showed that
the breed of ewe,l&bs9 year of birth and sex of lamb had a significant effect on birth.
3 and 6-month body weights. In the other model, breed of ewe was significant only
for 3 and 6-month weight while sex of lamb was significant at 'all ages.

1. Introduction
The improvement of the- overall efficiency of mutton production must come by
achieving higher reproductive rates among breeding stock and growth rates of lambs
and young stock. By the use of selected breeds in cross breeding programs.
increased efficiency could be partly achieved. Good management of the breeding
and market stock will also help to improve performance and increase profits.
The objectives of the present study were to determine firstly, the performance
of Wiltshire Horn - Local (WL) sires crossed t o Bikaneri (B) ewes and Wiltshire
Horn - Local Bikaneri (WLB) ewes, on the basis of their progeny body weights a t
birth, 3 months and 6 months. The second part of-the study analysed the effects
of factors sich as 'breed of ewe. ape of ewe, lamb's year of birth and sex of lamb on
birth, 3-month and 6-month weights. Two models were assumed for the study,
the first using all the lamb weight information during the years 1974 and 1976
(Model 1) and the second using information on the lambs born in 1976 (Model 2).
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2. Materials and Methods
The data for this analysis were obtained from the records of the Government livestock farm at Wirawila, during the years 1974 and 1976. The farm is situated in the
south east region of Sri Lanka and receives an average annual rainfall of 109 cm
and experiences a temperature of 27.2" C. The rainfall is high during the Maha
season (October to January) and pasture growth and availability is dependent on the
rainfall.
During the years from about 1969 to 1973, a population of Wiltshire H o r n x
Local sheep was established at Wirawila2 and from this population, rams were used
to sire the ewes in this analysis. Similarly, Wiltshire Horn >: Local ewes were also
available and these were bred to Bikaneri rams to produce a three breed cross WLB.
These females were used for the study. Ewes were bred during July/August of the
by allowing the rams to r<n wzh the herds and lambing occurred from November
of each year. A ratio of about I ram to 12 ewes was maintained.
Local sheep, also called Jaffna sheep which have hair rather than wool, range
in colour patterns from black to white, weight approximately 1.9 kg at birth, 6.35 kg
at 4 months of age and 18.14 kg at 1 year of a g e . l U u v a n e n d r a n 2 estimated
adult body weights for males and females at 23 kg and 18 kg respectively, and gave
breed descriptions and body weights for Bikaneri, Wiltshire Horn and their cros~es."~
The data used for the study in model 1 included 260 lambs of B and WLB
ewes bred to WL rams. There were 78 lambs out of Bikaneri ewes crossed to WL
sires in 1976 of which 51 lambs were from yearling ewes and 27 from 2-year olds.
The rest of the sample consisted of 182 W L x WLB lambs in 1976, of which 36 were
from yearling ewes, 74 from 2-year old ewes and 72 lambs from yearling ewes in 1974.
A part of the same data which included only the year 1976 was used for the analysis
in model 2. This study included a total of 188 lambs of which 78 were out of
B ewes and 110 out of WLB ewes crossed to WL sires.
The progeny of each cross was numbered, color tagged and maintained in
one herd along with their mothers. No twins were used for the present study. All
lambs were weaned at 3 months. The sheep were allowed to graze on a n established
field of Brachiaria brizantha during the day and housed in open sheds for the night
where limited grazing was available. The availability and nutritive value of the
pasture depended entirely on the rainfall and the prevailing farm practices. No
concentrates were fed to the lambs. Water was provided for the sheep at noon each
day and again in the evenings. The usual farm management practices were
followed.
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The body weights of the young cross breds were recorded in kg at birth and then
at monthly intervals up to 12 months. The body weights used for this analysis
were those at birth, 3 months and 6 months.
In model 1, the sources of variation breed of ewe, age of ewe, year of birth
were combined (BAY)* along with sex of lamb and their effect on birth, 3-month
and 6-month weight was determined. BAY was put in with 4 degrees of freedom
while sex was associated with a single degree of freedom. In model 2, the effect
of the breed of ewe and sex of lamb on birth, 3-month and 6-month weight for one
and two-year old ewes combined for the year 1976 was determined. A least squares
program was used to derive least squares means, analysis of variance and simple
correlations between the weights at different ages.9 A F-statistic was used to test
the significance in each analysis of variance while a t-statistics tested whether the
simple correlations were significantly different from zero.'&
3.

Results and Discussions

The analysis of variance for model 1 in which the variation was partitioned into
Breed-Age-Year and sex of lamb is shown in Table 1, and the analysis of variance
for model 2 is shown in Table 2.
Table 1. Analysis of variance for Model 1
Mean Squares

Source of
variation

df

Birth weight

3-month weighr

6-month weight

BAY
Sex
Residual

4
1
254

7.97*.*
6.07*
1.05

1261.29**
152.34**
15.74

1701.33**
850.46**
17.41

**

P

< 0.01

* P c 0.05

Table 2. Analysis of variance for Model 2
Mean Squares

Source of
variation

df

Birth weight

3-month weight

6-month weight

Breed of ewe
Sex
Residual

1
1
185

2.95
6.21 **
l.M

722.60**
136.29**
18.50

1622.36**
720.12"
27.33

** P < 0.01
* P < 0.05
.* Abbreviated for Breed-Age-Year.
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The sources of variation BAY had a highly significant effect o n lamb birth
weight, 3-month and 6-month weight (Table 1). In model 2, breed of ram had n o
significant effect on birth weight but was significant for weight a t 3 and 6 months of
age. Daflapurkar5 reported significant breed of ewe effects for birth weight while,
Faride reported significance of this source of variation for birth a n d weaning weight.
The significance of the age of ewe on birth a n d weaning weight was reported f 4
among Corriedale sheep, while Farid6 recognised the age of ewe as being significant
for birth weight only. Chang and Rae* reported that the age of ewe accounted
for 2.1 per cent of the total variation in weaning weight among Romney Marsh
lambs in N ~ WZealand. Significant year.of birth effects o n birth and weaning have
been reported in the literature supporting this analysis.1°J4
Chang and Rae4
reported that the effect can account for 2.0% of the total variation in weaning
weight, ainong Romney lambs. The sex of lamb was significant for all ages in
the present study in models I and 2. Similar findings where male Iambs were heavier
than females have been reported 5 f 7 s ! l , E ~ 1 3 among other sheep breeds.
Least squares nieans and standard errors for birth, 3;mont'h and 6-month
weight, by breed of ewe, age of ewe, lamb's year of birth a n d sex are shown in
Table 3.
Table 3 .

Least squares means and standard errors for Model 1
Weight ( K g ) L S e

Breed of
ewe

Age of
ewe

I,a~rlb'sj9car Se.\- o j
of Birtlr
Lotrrb

tr

--

Birr11

3-tr~onilr

6-nionrh

0
0

WLB
WLB
WLB
0 & WLB
B & WLB

M
F

--

Male
Female

The WL x WLB cross bred which contained approximately 37.5 per cent
Wiltshire Horn, 3 1.5 per cent Local and 25 per cent Bikaneri breeding had higher
birth, 3-rnor:th and 6-month weights conipared with the W L x Bcross which was composed o f approxiinately 25;; Local and 50°.: Bikaneri breeding. This trend was
observed within each age of rani class during the year 1976. Combining the weights
of the lambs born froin 1 and 2-year old ewes, in 1976, W L x W L B cross breds
were 4.7 per cent, 13.2 per cent and 10.8 p:r cent heavier than the WL x B cross breds

,
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at birth, 3 months and 6 months of age respectively. The results seem to indicate that
the higher weights which were obtained in this analysis may be due t o the slight increase in the Wiltshire Horn breeding component among the W L x WLB cross b r e d ~ .
In each cross bred group, lambs from 2-year old ewes were heavier than lambs
from 1 year olds, reflecting a strong influence of the age of ewe. The year 1974
was a particularly good year for the WL x WLB cross breds as the body weights
of all lambs were higher compared with lambs born in 1976. In fact, the lambs
from 1 year old ewes in 1974 were heavier than lambs out of 2-year olds in 1976.
Male lambs were heavier than females by about 0.14, 0.69 and 1.62 kg at birth,
3 months and 6 months respectively.
The weights of all cross bred sheep reported in this analysis were higher
than for pure bred Bikaneri from the same farm as reported in an earlier paper by
Goonewardene.* However, the weights of the W L X B and WLX WLB cross breds
were lower than for Wiltshire Horn x Bikaneri cross breds from yearling ewes in
their study. It could therefore be concluded that an improvement in weight was
due to the influence of improved breeds such as the Wiltshire Horn in this program
of cross breeding together with some maternal heterosis.
'The assumed model 1 did not adequately adjust for year effects as the breeds
and ages of rams did not overlap sufficiently across years.
Least squares means for Model 2 are shown in Tabie 4.
Table 4 .

Least squares means and standard errors for Model 2

Weight ( k g ) + Se

Breed of
ewe
B
WLB
B & WLB
B & WLB
-- -

Sex of

n

Lamb

Birth

M & F
M & F

M

99
89

F
---

78
110

--

-

3.04 z.kO.05
3.26 t 0 . 0 5
3.22 k0.05
3.09 310.05
.-

-

3-rnontI7

6- nzonth

1 1.87 .k0.22
17.37 t 0 . 2 6
13.94:k0.18
20.26 -t0.22
13.24k0.19
19.72rt0.23
12.57 1 0 . 2 0
17.91 *0.24
.- ---- ------ . --

-

M -Male
Female
F

The results show similar trends to the results of model I where the W L X WLB
crosses were superior to WLX B cross breds at all ages. This may again be attributed to the advantage gained in having more Wiltshire Horn breeding among
cross breds along with some maternal heterosis. Males were heavier than females
at all ages ; the differences were 0.13, 0.67 and 1.81 kg jn favour of males, at birth,
3 months and 6 months of age respectively.
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The correlations between weight at different ages obtained from the two
models are shown in table 5.
Table 5.

Birth
3 months
6 months
-- .-

Correlations between weights at different ages
(Model 1 above diagonal Model 2 below diagonal)

Birth

3-month

0.25 *
0.36**

0.32**
-

0.67**

6-month

0.40**
0.76**
-

-

Model 1 used 260 pairs of observations.
Model 2 used 188 pairs of observations.

The correlations between adjacent weights were always positive. The weight
at 3 months was a better indicator of the weight at 6 months compared to birth
weight. Furthermore, birth weight was not a very good indicator of 3-month weight
as the correlations although positive in both models were lower than what was expected. The results of this study correspond with correlation between weights1.l.
4. Conclusions

The WL sires combined better with WLB ewes than with B ewes as the cross breds
were heavier at birth, 3 months and 6 months. The superiority of the cross bred
based on progeny performance may be attributed to the higher percentage of Wiltshire Horn breeding. Furthermore, the improvement in lamb weaning weights
among the progeny of the WLB ewes may suggest that material heterosis is expressed
among the cross bred ewes.
Under field conditions one could therefore advocate the use of cross bred
ewes in order to achieve higher lamb weaning weights. The study also showed
that the breed of ewe, age of ewe, and sex of lamb had a very significant effect on
birth weight 3-month and 6-month weight in model 1. In model 2 however, sex
of lamb was significant for all age groups but breed of ewe was significant only for
3 and 6-month weight. Selection for large weaning weights among lambs lead to
higher weights at 6 months of age.
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